• Directions

Epiphany School
154 Centre Street
Dorchester, MA 02124
We encourage you to take the MBTA Red Line to Shawmut Station. The Epiphany Schoolhouse is located right next to the station.

Get directions for public transportation or driving via Google Maps here.

For those who are driving, please note that there are two Centre Streets and even one Centre Avenue in Boston. Also, if you come from a certain direction you will pass a big red brick building which is faculty housing but which is not the Schoolhouse. Off-street parking is available at the Schoolhouse.

Driving directions from I-93:

I-93 North or South to Exit 11 (Granite Avenue towards Ashmont)
Turn left at the 2nd stoplight onto Gallivan Blvd (McDonalds on right)
Turn right at the 2nd stoplight onto Dorchester Ave.
Drive to Peabody Square, past the Ashmont Station on your right
Turn left at stoplight onto Talbot Avenue
Turn right onto Centre Street
Follow Centre Street down the hill and the Schoolhouse will be on your left.

Driving directions from the Arborway:
Take the Arborway past Forest Hills to the rotary
Follow Route 203 (Morton Street)
Bear left onto Gallivan Blvd (splits from Morton Street at the fire station)
Turn left at the 1st stoplight onto Washington Street
Follow Washington Street into Codman Square
Turn right onto Talbot Street
Turn left immediately onto Centre Street
Follow Centre Street down the hill and the Schoolhouse will be on your left.